
TfflS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE! ! 
IT IS ONE OF THE BIG COMEDY SHOWS 

Eugene Theatre 
Wednesday Night, April 25th 

The Most Fascinating Comedy Hit of the Year 

DADDY 
LONG LEGS 

By JEAN WEBSTER 

Entire Season at Entire Season at 
POWERS THEATRE GAIETY THEATRE 

Chicago. New York 
HENRY MILLER, Manager. 0 

MAIL ORDERS NOW— 
Box Office Sale 

Tuesday, April 24; 0 a. m. 

Curtain 8:20 
PRICES 

$1.50 $100 50<> 

The Varsity Barber 

Shop 
The place where the stu- 

dents go. Bring your razor 

in and have it put in good 
shape. Ask me about it. 

John McGuire 
Proprietor. 

Club Shine 
Where all the Students Go. 

George Malos 

DON’T FORGET 

the 

EASTMAN KODAK 

Film Service Station 

BOOK STORE 

o 
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FRESH PASTEURIZED AND 
CLARIFIED MILK AND 

CREAM 
Always on Hand 

TWO DAILY DELIVERIES 

PHONE 390 

EUGENE CLARIFYING AND 
PASTEURIZING CO. 

GIRLS FINISH FIRST 
ROUND OF TENNIS 

Kay, Zahl, Smith, Wheeler, Ep- 
ping Are Victors. 

Play of Second Round Will Be- 

gin Wednesday; Loss of 
Roberta Killam Handicap. 

Tennis for Oregon eo-e<Ts goes mer- 

rily on. The battle of matches has been 

waging for some days; last reports have 
Marjory Kay, Echo Zahl, Gladys Smith, 
Dorothy Wheeler and Adrienne Epping 
victorious. The second round will begin 
Wednesday, and all but the semi-finals 
will be played off by Friday. 

It is Miss Goldsmith's idea to keep 
up the tennis tournament and play the 
O. A. C. match in order to keep the 
girls in good physical condition. As a 

result, the courts have been reserved 
for the contestants between the hours 
of 1 and 4 each day this week. 

To finish up the tournament, the 
champion will play the singles; for the 
O. A. C. match there will probably be 
two double teams, one1 composed of the 
champion and a runner-up, the other of 
a runner-up and a third member. 

The loss of Roberta Killam, who has 
left college, will handicap Oregon in the 
match, since she held second place on 

last year’s team. 
The loving cup trophy is offered by 

Lackey's Jewelry store, and the racquet 
by Hauser Brothers. The date for the 
Oregon-O. A. C. match has not been 
definitely settled. 

WILL REPORT SOON 

Th'e question of senior examinations 
is still unsettled, <&e to the fact that the 
members of the faculty committee have 
been so busy outlining courses in the 
new military department which has been 
added to the school’s curriculum that 
no time lias been found for the consid- 
eration of the original question. 

A report may be expeqted soon, ac- 

cording to Prof. II. C. Howe, chairman 
of the committee. 

The Home of 

Squibb’s Chemicals 
“There are none better’ 

Sherwin-Moore 
Drug Co. 

904 Willamette. A 
/ Phone 62 

I 

ALUMNI HERE AND THERE IN THE PUBLIC EYE 

Newsy Notes of People You Know, Want to Know or Will Know, Is Gleaned 

by an Emerald Correspondent. 

Rose Bosler, ’14 and Boyce Fenton, 
’15 surprised their friends on April 6 by 
paying a visit to the Presbyterian par- 
sonnge where they were married by the 
Rev. William Moll Case. Immediately 
afterward they left for Portland in Mr. 
Fenton’s automobile. Miss Basler has 
been an assistant in the Germnn depart- 
ment for some time; her husband is 
connected with a bank at McMinnville. 
They will be at home after May 1 in 
that city. 

One of the big social events of spring 
vacation was the wedding of Ethelind 
Risley T4 and Robert Bradshaw, T4, ex- 

captain of varsity football. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Olive Risley 
and the groom by Ernest Walters of The 
Dalles. About ninety people were pres- 
ent at the ceremony which took place 
at the Risley home at Oak Grove. Amang 
those attending were Jnnie Fry, T2, of 
Salem, Gretchen Sherwood Cake, T4, 
Ruth Ralston, T5 Ruth Gibson Bagnel, 
T2 Grace True,TO, Genevieve Chapin, ex- 

T8, and Vera Redmond. ex-'15 of Port- 
land. The bride is a member of Delta 
Delta Delta and Mr. Bradshaw of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. 

A number of the alumni have inter- 
ested themselves in military movements. 

Dr. Seth Kerron, ’00 and Dr J. E. Kuy- 
kendall, ’08, are directing the education 
committee of the Red Cross here in Eu- 
gene. 

* * « 
Walter Brenton, T5 in electrical en- 

gineering, who is attending Cornell, has 
enlisted iu the naval reserve artillery. He 
will go to Newport, R. I. when called for 
training. 

« £ * 
Dr. Laurie Van Valzah, T3 who has 

been connected with a medical Corps in 
Texas has recently been promoted to a 

lieutenancy in 'a Maine regiment. 

Ralph Alleu, ’ll! spent a week in Eu- 
gene just before vacation. He lias been 
teaching in Everett, Wash., where he 
belongs to the Washington National 
Guard. In order to finish the school 
year he has obtained a 90 day furlough. 

ft ft ft 
Franklin Allen, ’13 who is connected 

with the National Street Car Advertising 
Company recently has had his territory 
changed from the California small towh 
district to city work in Tacoma. 

ft ft ft 
A letter was received by Professor A. 

F. Iteddie from Janet Young, T4 saying 
that she expected to visit on the campus 
soon. 

Frances Heath ex-’17 from Medford is 
visiting in Eugene. 

■ft 4# ft 
The Glee Club concert will have Leah 

Perkins ’16 back to join the singing. She 
has been teaching school at. Halsey. 

ft ft ft 
Oscar Furuset, Oregon, ’OS and Har- 

vard, ’12 last week took the examination 
for judge advocate but has not yet writ- 
ten of the results. He is a lawyer in 
Portland. 

ft ft ft 
Lucille Messner ex-’19 is expected 

down for the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
dance. The ljouse will also have Jessie 

Purdy TO back for commencement. 

Mrs. Chas. Hurd (Verna Springer, 
ex-’18) has just returned from her hon- 

eymoon spent in the state of Washing- 
ton. She expects to go to Cottage Grove 
soon where her husband is connected 
with the Bohemia mines. 

ft ft ft 
Another romance wgSgpulminated April 

7 when Agnes Miller, ex-’lS, a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta, was married to Philip 
Brooks of Stanford. The ceremony took 

place in Spokane. 
ft ft ft 

Grace Listman ex-’17 aijd Nita Hunt- 

er, ex-’19 are visiting Gamma Phi Beta. 

ft ft ft 
Beulah Hayes, ex-’18, and Malcolm 

McErvan formerly of Stanford were mar- 

ried in Portland on April 17. They are 

now on their wedding trip. 
ft ft ft 

A much feted bride-elect in Portland is 
Julia Platt, ex-’18. She will be mar- 

ried on June 9 to Joe McLean, also ex- 

T8. The engagement was recently an- 

nounced. Miss Platt belongs to Kappa 
Alpha Theta and her fiance to Sigma 
Nu. 

ft ft ft 
Charlie Fenton, T6, has been visiting 

in Los Angeles during the past month 
and expects to stay some time longer. 
Vivian Pallette, ex-’19, is also in the 
same city where she went for her health 
lust December. Her condition is very 
-mirh improved and she expects to be 
back to school in the fall. 

ft ft ft 
Graham Mitchell, T3, and Mrs. Mitch- 

ell, formerly Helen Beach, ’ll are plan- 
ning to spend the summer in Porto Rico 
unless the war interferes with their ar- 

rangements. They have been in New 
York all winter while Mr. Mitchell, who 
was a professor in the University geo- 

logy department Inst year, carried on 

work at Columbia University. 
Vernon Motscbenbacher, ’14, former 

president of the student body, with Mrs. 
Motskehenbacher is visiting in Eugene to- 

day. 

Lucia Mneklin, '14, wns in Portland 
last week where she attended the con- 

ference of the Oregon Social Hygiene 
society. She is an instructor in the Wood, 
burn high school. 

RUDMpOFO. 
Dean Fox Notified Petition 

Granted at Convention. ! 

Miss Perkins and Miss Guppy 
Instrumental in Bringing 

Chapter Here. 
o 
_ 

Dean Elizabeth Fox received notice 
yesterday from Mrs. Gertrude Martin, 
national secretary for the Association 
of Collegiate Alumnae that a chapter 
of Collegiate Alumnae was granted the 
University of Oregon women at the 
April convention of the Association held 
in Washington, D. C. Miss Mary Per- 

kins, formerly of the English department 
here and a new student at Columbia, was 

official representative for the University 
at the convention. 

Miss Ruth Guppy, formerly dean of 
women in the University, applied two 

years ago to the Association for an Ore- 

gon chapter. It was largely through her 
efforts and those of Dean Fox that the 
committee on recognition reported favor- 

ably on the petition in January, and rec- 

commended the installation of the chap- 
ter to the convention. 

Miss Fox expresses herself well pleas- 
ed with the granting of the chapter.1,‘The 
Association, which represents all es- 

tablished accredited institutions of higher 
education in the United States, is an 

excellent one,” said Miss Fox. “It will 
mean a great deal to all Oregon women 

who graduate, for any woman belong- | 
ing to the Association here may also 
affiliate with chapters elsewhere. Col- 

legiate Alumnae stands for social ser- 

vice, student help and vocational employ- 
ment.” 

Special Military Courses 
(Continued from page one) 

and First Aid by Professors Sweetser 
and Bovard in consultation with Army 
medical officers. Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday at 3 o’clock. Stu- 
dents taking this course will ho excused 
from laboratories in time. Can be sub- 
stituted for four hours of regular work 
not in the major subject. Of value to in- 

fantry and artillery. Not necessary for 
those in special Medical service work. 

4. MILTARY TOPOGRAPHY. Prac- 
tical map making and map reading. War 

department text books and mnterial. Lec- 
ture or quiz Saturday at 0; field work 10 
to 12. Can he substituted for a two-hour 
course not in mnjor subject. Of especial 
value to officers of infantry and artil- 

lery. Profs. Smith and McAlister. 
5. ARTILLERY SCIENCE. Gun- 

nery mathematics, Prof. DeCou; Fire 
Control Electricity, Prof. Boynton; Ex- 

plosives, Prof. Stafford. Daily at 8, with 
Laboratory Monday afternoon. Can be 
substituted for five hours regular work 
not in major subject. 

6. MEDICAL SERVICE. For appli- 
cants for hospital and sanitary service. 

Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 8:30 

p. m., Prof. Bovard. 
7. ORDNANCE CHEMISTRY. If 

desired by advanced students in chemis- 

try, Prof. Stafford will offer a more ad- 
vanced course in the chemistry of ex- 

plosives. 

Patronize 
Home 

Industry 
And use Butter Manu- 

factured by 

The 
Lane 

-County- 
Creamery 

Always Fresh and Sanitary 
Phone 117 48 Park St. 
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Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Sport Suits; For Work or Play 

YOU’LL 
Like the 

feeling and 
look of these 
smartly belted 

coats. And they belong 
just as well to office 
life as outdoor life. 

All sport suits have 
belts—m any v a r i a- 

tions; all-wool fabrics. 

Smartest Style Going. 
Best Values in Town. 

WADE BROS. 
O 

The Home of Hart Schaffner 
and Marx Clothes \ 

University Pharmacy 
SIDNEY R. ALLEN, Prop. 

SERVICE 
QUALITY 

RELIABILITY 
PHONE 221) COR. 11TH and ALDER 

“MAXWELL” JITNEY 

—114— 
“THE ALL NIGHT SERVICE" 

We Are Prepared 
To serve you with good eats for that picnic 

790 East 11th 
e 

Phone 141 

U. OF O. MARKET 
T. F. BENNETT, Prop., Dealer In 

FRESH lMT'E' A TQ OYSTERS and 
and SALT AVI A O POULTRY 

GAMH1. SMOKED AND FRESH SAUSAGE 
S> LTED AND SMOKED FISH 

Maryland Beauty Counts and Extra Balto 
Standards Oysters 

PRINTING^ 
—The kind that pleases and 

looks nifty. 
—The Guard Way will 

please you and make you 
______ 

a regular customer. 
__—Tickets, Inv itations, 
Dance Programs Cards, etc., are a special- 
_ ty with us. 

Yours for Good Printing 
The Guard Job Dept. 


